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- i- - o GO TO MORROW'S FRUIT HOUSE AND TRY

1

St- -

ssl .XE5

TODAY
WE BEDUCE THE PBICE OF

COFFEE
All Best Package CoftVes,

25
Our own Rio, --

Golden
23c

Rio, --

Delmonico,
25c
28c

Mocha and Java, 30c

Try one or our Perfection Cof- -

fee Pots, sure to make good cor
tee ; at either store.

BAHBAIM STORES,
41 and S3 Wr.tMalnRt-d- 0 Sooth Hsvr-K-

su, Sprinnfleia, O.

FINE SHIRTS
MADiC TO ORDER

Unsurpassed in Excellence,
Comfort and Durability.

FIT GUARANTEED!

Call and Leave Toar Mejuire.

7(oiAaJ

THE SHIRT MAKER,

No. d EnHt MnlnStrcct.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

aovektisino.
AN'D FTER Today tne pnneneia

'Dailt KfVcblic will Insert such ad"
"For Kent." JrJ2'"Wants." "Lost."
one tlnVe nk three time,

een""" TUESPRISOFiELDPlJB.CO.
:

MaT23. 1SST.

WANTED.

H Tears old. who has had i

Address K.S.7.. this otnce. l.Vib

TTMXTED-Lad- y. actlTe and lntelligentto
W represent.tn herownlocaltty.anoldnrni.

references required: permanent l'tl" ""
pood sals rr t. j. jonuson. -- "'-. .- - "
clays!-- X. Y.

1TTANTr.D-Salesman-- Can ""A1 "nJi. VSf
11 arent niMiJ: """" " iZ-- ir

lnlS. Small samples. I'.O. boi 1371. New
1 tn- -

York.
TTrAXTED Three honest, pushing ntnln

your vicinity: special
don't delay: salary from start. Brown Broth;

Rochester.. '"'nr
TTTAVTED-La- dT asents In every city and
W town In the inirAi4 states to sell Dr. La

Fonte's French corsets: a literal commission
and permanent situation. For J""'call on or address fprlngfleia Corset

corner Linden avenue and Pleasant
streets. Springfield. Ohio. ll,t

aeents. who mean
WANTED-ct- le

J73 a month and expenses: outBt
tree. This Is for you: act quick f"5"
orders tor the finest and most

In the market: are copied and enlarged
Ironi any small picture. TMs fine workol art

eUs on Its own merits: business Is great, tall
on or address O.N. Cripps. corner Pl'ant
and Limestone streets. l"t
TITANTED-Wh- eel hands and polishers.
it flood pay and steadf employment. su

UiTilist. 'iiniitu. . "-- "

WASTED-- A reliable man to represent our
f

ii nurseries in im .n..v... !
permanent. Chas. H. ttuart Jt J.o nursery-- 1

Newark. New York, estabiUhed !.
Man-- To take the cency iir

WANTEDsire. ffi.lSils Inches; weteht. Sou

pounds; retail price, ss; a rare rhantv to
create a permanent business iDdemand SeC,er
or locality. These safes meet

supplied other logon
re the tdress

AlnlneifeCo.Clnclnnatt." lilST" is
TrrANTF.D-10.o- U0 lady agents at once; en-I-

tlrely new undergarment: outBt free,
conditionally. Agents average IJ to SJi dally

so can you!- - All about It luee! Mrs t.
Llttle.: Lakesldebnlldlng.Chlcago.lll.

kinds ot clothes wringers to
WANTED-A- I1

called for and delivered: nders
by mail promptly atunded' S.M. Miller.
1H West Main.

FOR SALE.

SALE A d carrlare. In good
condition. Suitable for a large family.

Call on or address C. Brook Buckley, corner or
Cedar and Yellow Springs street. IS"

US ALE Afresh young Jersey cow; third
call; calf made over 11 pounds ol but--

tera eek. herdam has a record ,ol pounds
a week. PnceJAi. Inquire ot U.l. Ilamlln.
No. 7s east Main stieet, 'C

SALE A fine cabinet grand piano, for
half price, as parties aoon to leave the

city and must sell. Inquire at Wm.A. tays.
Conter avenue. 13SII

fiOR SALE-Sew- lng machine; new: beautiful-- .
X ly finished; five drawers, rorless than nail
It cost. Call at south center street, jiii

FOR RENT.

F HswltlS!,hed ,rnt ""' b"
rr

rvoms.suih- -
able for small family. Inquire of Thomas

"-- "

MONEY LOAN.

TO LOAN-Insum- sof JMO to S7.000.
MONEY to fire years' time, on first mort-
gage or approved commercial paper. George
H. Coles, room No, 1. Lagonda bank building.

LOST.

On Sunday afternoon, somewhere on
LOST Main. Isabella or west Illch street, a
boy's straw hat. Finder please leave It at

1J Bookwalter block, corner Limestone
and High streets, and get reward. 151a

WEAK MEN cremIWOMIN'-- iiu,. f H mu.. tmM Vllallll.- . Lt II
.- - - - - B4n

tkni.iieiiieMriso-si- )
ui" T

Ike It. If . Lowe XeS. .'., WlmrS, -- .

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST. I

AVRocmsln Buckingham's Balldtnc.OTtrl 'rBro.i Store- -
gpecialattentlon given to the prsrTltmo

teeai tats

.VVaJJ. oadicaClv cuArV at
Plain.'. .IrwAt UisisisArv. - -. .- - af iMliata

csuwtsTTaxianovKs So..erlini.ltdjslh miVnmi.i vs ato

ZONWEISS
Is the name of the new Tooth Paste nia.'.e
InNewlork. It Is anestra good iirliclc-- .

It Is pute white and of a soft, cmmi con
slstence. It is entirely soluble anil deli
catrly navored. It Is put up handsomely
and is applied with a celluloid spoon to the
brush. It is having a larue sale throughout
the country. The price Is

35 CENTS PER JAR

XD IS KORSW.F. AT

CASPER'S DlU( StOI6,
' uh.rtuik. Mn.strt,3t do wt

f LlraMUnc,flpfiutlelcf.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. Arthur Perfect passed Sunday In
Xenla.

Mr. Harry Brubaker, of Dayton, is In
the city.

Mr. Lesley Farr jiassed Sunday in Yellow
Springs.

Marshal Way, of South Charleston, is iu
the city today.

Mr. Kussell M. Seeds went to Columbus
today on business.

Dr. Baldwin, of Yellow Sprints was in
town this morning.

The hotels had watemelon on the dinner
menu cards yesterday.

The Kev. K. V. Coil, ot Yellow Springs.
was In the city this morning. i

MLss Mellie Carpenter, of Cincinnati, is
the guest of friends iu the city.

Mr. George Garbrey went to Washington
IL, this morning on business.

Mrs. Settles was arrested Indue nn the
charge of using profane language.

j Messrs. Charles E. Winters and A I.

Clarke went to Columbus today.
Several members of the bicycle club

wheeled to Yellow Springs yesterday.
I The Kubsam abortion case is in progress

before 'Squire Breckenridge this afternoon.
There is a noticeable decrease ot Sunday

'liquor selling under the new police admin -

istration
Mrs. Frank Harwood, Frank Drlcol andt.

Charles Pnrcell nassed Suridav in Yellow
opnngs.

. ........ ..,,,.....uwSr v. j, .,r
' relurne.1 this morning from a pleasant visit
to Da ton.

riwd IZutal fl.ta.i.n ami ftralat Vfllltar
I.went to lellow Sprincs thi morning lo
) spend the day.

Sprincs on the Fourth.
Uliver Putnam was down last evening

from Springfield, to attend the Alumni ex-

ercises. Xenla Gazette.

Mr. T. M. Hunting, formerly engaged in
the tailoring business on west Main street,
has removed to Osborti.

Messrs. Frank B. Deaton and C. C.

made a run on their bicycles j esterday
to Hichwond, ind., and return.

Mr. and Mr.. W. T. Stilvvell.Mrs. Myers.

banner Cowan, Montreal. Canada,
passed Sunday iu Yellow Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Shepherd and Mr.
Mrs. Frank Ilosteniian spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wren, at Catawba.

Mr. George Sprain, of Lagonda, has gone
in tne field for Warder, Bushnell & Gless-ne- r,

with headquarters at Decatur, In-

diana.
The brilliant planet Yentis, now at her

extreme perebelion east of the sun, was in
conjunction on Saturday evening with the
moon.

Miss Lou IJecker, ol Geruiantnwu, is be--

ilg entertained by Miss .. Bought at
. (; eorge

liooili.

rat jiciennoii ana jacK riemingiiaua
"tiling fight about I o'clock Sunday morn- -

The "floral entertainment" at the First
Haptisl church last evening was of the most
interesting character and a large audience
thronged the church.

The Springfield Elks returned last even-
ing from DetrolL They had all elegant
time, and Judy A roil was elected one of
the national secretaries.

Mrs. .1. C. Tattershall, of I)atoti, was
in the city.on Sunday, visiting tier son. Air.
W. H. Tattershall, manager of the Spring-fiel- d

Distritc Telegraph Co.

l'rof. Wui. H. Weir, principal of the
High school, has had his whiskers razed off,
and now his friends are getting up excur-

sions to get acquainted with him.

The Miami Powder company intends im-

mediately to bore for gas at Goes station.
where the company's mills are located.

iTne dnllers of the Trauchaut well at Os- -
born will do the work.

On Saturday night I. F. MDconald, Jaf.
L. Cushuian and several other Union l.a- -

b ,r l,'luler, were l" Sou"' CharIestoh,wheie
Messrs. McDonald and Cushuian addressed
an audience In the Town hall.

The Universalist Sunday school will hold
a picnic at Cold Springs on Wednesday,
June 29. The fare for the round trip is
21 cents. The ttain will leave the C. C. C.

Jfc I. depot at b o'clock, city time.

Mr. A. L. Shellabarger. night ticket
agent ot the liee Line, residing at No. M
south Hace street, smokes and
looks proud these days. Cause a d

bov that arrived on Saturday nighL

Dr. T. F. Uliss and two sons leave for
Minneapolis Wednesday morning, to take
up their residence in that flourishing city.
The doctor has made many friends here

as a fclana mey are sorry to nave mm leave.
A crowd of colored men who were shoot-

ing craps in Chris. Hax's woods yesterday
af let noon did some tall sprinting when
they saw Officer Delacey approaching. The
officer failed to get any the crowd.

The tnfaut daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Martin. who reside at the corner of
Washington and Walter streets died on
Saturday nighL age one year. The funeral
occurred this morning at 10 o'clock, inter-uie-at

at Hethel chucli.

A set of teeth from 88 up. Kowland
dentist. Mart's opera house.

before by safe companies, as the SL .lames hotel corner. No e

not governed by sate pool. A
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RINCINC UTTERANCES.

Krr. t'rnnk O. Mitchell lli.ronrses oit flii
surrender lit the Kehel l'l..

The Kev. Frank i. Mitchell, of this city,
presiding lder of Springfield district, con-

ducted quarterly meeting atTtinity church.
In Xenla, on Sunday, preaching lmtli morn-

ing and evening. In Ills evening discourse
on the subject of "Christian Warfare," he
sjioke as follows, as reported in this morn-

ing's TurrhltijM, on the promised surrender
of the rebel ttags. The utterance is ring-

ing:
The Chiistian's contest is a war for un-

ion. The witch on the Itliine is never sung
without stirring Germanic patriolism and
Germanic pride. The Franco-Germa- n war
had many causes, but its one great
result was the magnificent German empire.
We have not forgotten the war for the
Auielicau union. Some who look no tart
iu it Mf in to lme lieen little linprossisl b)
iL Willi a son ol 'Judicial blindness" they
Ignore the distinction lietweoti treason and
patriotism, and see in a reliel llag out) the
standant of brave though drftiitisl men.

No one denies the courage of southern
soldiers, least of all those who conquered
them, but there can be no suriender of
treasonable emblems around which lo
gather ami teach another generation of
traitots.

True to his soldierly instincts the
of tliedelunet iiihfederaey con-

demns the proposed surrcndei, while, true
to his old time ideas, lie advises their trans-
fer of tlits flags to the capitols of states
whose soldiers captunsl them.

The nation's capital is their natural home.
No other place Is appropriate, and in no
other place should they be so safe. The
men to whom, if any men, they belong,
can speak no word, and give no sign of their
will. They are dead. They bought them
with their lives, as they cemented the I'mon
with their blood.

Patriotism is a sentiment, but it is the
air iu which a nation lives. Whatever we
may think of the occasion we can only lie
Ielk'lite.1 with the most irenuiiie and mag- -

nificent outburst of patriotic lire since
1S01.

i'iesni lterepiioii.
members of the church and cointre- -

ration of the Trlnltv Baptist church, Fri- -

day evening eave a reception to their lias-to-

Kev J. II. Roberts, In the chinch par"

lot. That getitleruan has been absent, on

leave, for some few weeks, seeking full

restoration to health after a tenimrary ill-

ness. The reception was given as a sort of
welcome home.

A sumptuous supper had tieen provided.
and just as the assembly were about to be- "

Mr. Ko, al ionnaily
him home, ending ins speech by

ulaclng in the pastor's Lands a eickngo of
t lirty-thn- e silver dolla s, Alll ourng eai- -

ly embarrasse.1. Mr. Huberts repliwl In a
rtttlng manner. A very large crowd were

pre.eiu, Mitnin int very oim mmii m
which the pastor Is held by the c llllltll IMI

congregation.

WARNED BY A CHILD.

In Incident or n Saloon Kaiil on III" Hill.
Denny Williams keeps a saloon on Cham-

pion av entic. On Sunday afternoon about
half-pa- 4 o'clock Otlicers Mast ami Grea-ne- y

heard somebody within the saloon
a keg of beer and distinctly heard the

clatter of glasses. They endeavored to get
into the place by the back door, but Will-

iams's little girl ran ahead of them and
shouted to her father not to open the door
or the Milire would get him. In a minute
or two three men came out of the saloon,
but the otticers did not get in. Williams
was arrested, however, on the charge of vi-

olating the Sunday ordinance.

John Bradford, of the Ittci'i'itur counting--

room, made the champion shot of the
season at noon today. An enormous rat
was composedly seated on a pan of paste,
eating the contenLs with rare gusto. John
pi'ked up a piece of coal, threw it the en-

tire length of the office and knocked the
rat sill) in one round. He then finished It
w ith a shov el. The rat was very large,
measuring two feet from the tip of its tail
to a table near by.

A Stnrj of rlys.es Grant.
Gen Averill, the Union cavalry leader,

tells an ir.teretlng story of the first time be
evertav L'lysses S Grant. It us In K07,
while Gen. Averill was on his ay to join hi
rvgiireiit in New Mexico. When lie got focr-te- n

miles or bo west of S. lxxus, leave wn
given him to go luck for it feu days. He bad
V wait nearly an hour at Kirknm.l ft r a i
taming traiu, mid be wd the time chatting
with LieuL Craig and his wife on the porch
of their cotUge. Craig was the cvu.tm!sary
of the expedition.

While they weru sitting there there came
yp the country road which skirted the rail-
way a Mngle borbetnan, wearing n blue over-
coat, such as private HoMiers wear, and a
black felt hat rather brokrii and worn. In
bis hand bt carried a uuall black snake w hip,
which La applied to the ot bellied mare be
was riding. Tho animal's mane and tail, it
was noticed, were full of bum. The brown-
ish ml face of the stranger nu cuveied with
a stubby, sandy bail. When ho reached
the gate be halted, dismounted and fastened
bis animal to the picket fence. Lieut. Craig
waut down to meet him. After an earnest
conversation the man unfastened hi annual,
alow 1)- - mounted and rode away When the
lieutenant I eturned to the ioix--h he i emarked,
'Averill, would you Mieve tliat that loan
had every belonged to the armyr

'Yes," was the reply, "he might have been
an old soldier

"No," said Craig, "I mean as an officer and
graduate of the military iiMitule."

toIIe doesn't look it now," Averill rejoined.
"Who U he!"

--That's old Ulysses Grant of the Fourth in-

fantry," the lieutenant aiiswerud. ''lie
wanted to be employed as commissary clerk
todrive the beef cattleand isue the rations
whil we are crossing the plains. 1 couldn't
employ him.'' New York Sun.

Tomorrow at 2 o'clock p. in. we will sell
J. T. Tuttle's house, U9 south Shaffer street.
House has si rooms and hall, lot MtxHs1 ,

feet, and gissl stable.
FOI.KV ,V HsVVVAIill.

Welcione to All. Two Fine UhiImt shop.
S. M. Griffith, the peiqde's friend, pro-

prietor ol the well known Palace barlier
shop, corner Market ami .Main streets, over
M. 1. levy's clothing store, wishes his
many friends and patrons to know that he
has, in connection wild the Palace shop,
started the Palace shaving parlors at W
west Main street, in the front room of the
Turkish bath house, wli-- re jou can get all
kinds of work done in the barber line: also
electiic, Turkish or Hiissian baths at ,r0
cents, and plain baths at !." cents; hair cut-
ting. 20 cents. Don't forget to give the

d Sam a call at either of his
places of busines". Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Ladies' and children's hair ciittiin; a
secialtj. S. M. GitlKt'ini,

Proprietor.

Henieinber that tomorrow we sell the
splendid residence of J. T Tuttle. 2 p. in.

roi.KV A 1Iaiwai:i.
At Nebraska City, Neb., a tramp named

John Gallagher has brought suit against
the Chicago, liurliiigton and Quincy rail-
road for S5.IKKI for failing to sustain

'

charges against him of attempted
j

ItfHl Kstltte 1'rAilsleis.
W. It. Ilaker. sheriff, to A. O. Keller, lot

on Columbia street: Sl,2"i.-- .

W. ('. Peel lo Fuller Trump, lot on east
llieh stns't: 51. sou.

W. .1. Fox to John H. Fox, lot in Collin
.V Whitehead's addition: St.'.tl.

II. S. l.imhockcr lo P. K. Ilaiicrott, lot
j in UoU-r- t Kodgcis's addition: S2,(hhi.
I Morris Zimmerman to F.tlie immerman,

lot in Zimmerman's S.V'i.

Sarah Kneislev to Cyrus T. Krtel, lot on
il.ir.n.

Kxex'iilors of John l.udlow to Peter Mils,
Iol in Ludlow's addition: St IT,.

W. II. Ilaker. sheriff, to Peter S. Yakey,
lot on south Market street: 52. 21k).

John H. Fox to Marg.iret Fox. lot in
Collin ,V Whitehead's addition SVi

1! L. Hell to Fuller Tliimp, lot on east
High street- S:;.0.HI.

ItoU'it H 1'rey to Susan II. Frey. ;iroi-trt- v

on noitli Market stn-et- : S.".,onii.
(itloge Ss'lice to Philip Weiiuer. two

lots in siietii'es addition: si, 22ft.
M I'. Iliirnham to P Cottingham, lot in

Heifstiider'.s addition: SMI.
Kxit'iitois of W. II. Ilaird to Siloiuou

Miller, lift v acres of laud iu Harmony town-
ship: s.',:;cr..l7.

P. K Hancroft to II. S. I.intlsickcr, prop-
erty on Washington street: Ss.simi.

Kxecutorsof John l.udlow to J. A. Hay-war-

two lots in l.udlow s heirs' addition:
js70.

Morris Zimmerman to P.. Cottinghaui,
two lots in Zimmerman's S2i.'.

Lena Marmion to C. A. Leainiiig, lot ill
Manuion's luldilloii: So.'u.

C. A. Learning to Harry Deiiterman, lot
iu Manuion's addilion: S:ir0.

Charles Stroud to Albert Harding, lot
In Stroud's addition: $1,100.

John Paull to John II. Johnson, 1 0

acn-- s land in city: 5i7.'i.
Morris Zimmerman to A. J. Collier, lot

iu Zimmerman's !o.
Kliza Henry to James Arlnigast, quit

claim to land In Pleasant township: S:H.1C.
E. G. Dial, guardian, to F.tlie Albin, lot

in llIN's heirs' addition: S'JH).
Elizabeth McMivns to Lucy E. Turnbull,

property on Outer street: S7,.'00.
Exeeniors of John Ludlow to II. II. For-

rest, lot in l.udlow heirs addition: S440.
Henry Holleuheck e'r. to M. Zimmer-

man, quit claim to lands in Springfield
township: S20.

Catharine .immerman to M. Zimmerman,
quit claim to land in Springfield township:
St.iUl. IW.

i:ecutorsor.lohu Ludlow to J. A. Cash-ma- n,

lot in Ludlow's heirs' addition: SS'iO.
Same lo A. J. Perks lot in same addi-

lion: S41II.
Same to .lames Perks, tot in same addi-

tion: ;tnO.
Sauie to George C. V.uit'leaf. lot in same

addition: ill.'i.
Henry Hubert lo John II. Pa) ton. lot in

Hubert's addition: ::.
Moiris Zimiueriti iu to John Uetsl, 2 lots

iu Zimmerman's S2lft.
Same to Hen. F. Heed, lot in same addi-

tion: 62-.-

Morris Zimmerman to Orion Heed. :t lots
in Zimmerman's f.HTt.

Same to John 11. Sn)der, lot in same ad-
dition: SM.

Same to John M. lterger. 2 lots in same
addition: .vin.

Maigaret Walker to John Olds, 4 acres
land in New Carlisle: SImhi.

J. I!. Parker to Hannah A. and W. A.
Stewart, lot in Hastings et al., addition:
SsOO.

Mary Neff et al. to John S. Harnish. quit
claim to land iu Hethel township: S2.000.

K. i. Dial, guardian, to Matilda Grover,
lot In Hits' heirs' addition: 5ts3.

."solon and .Mary IL Curtice to Matilda
l.uckey, pnqierty in South Charleston:
M.Diio.

Martin Good, guanlian. to M. II. Zim-
merman, land In Springfield township:
51,7s.--

,.

George Sienee to George Ilirig, lot on
Jackvin street: 534.1.

Marmion to Mark l.ivingstoii, lot iu
Marmion s aiiililum: SI :'..-

P. S. Finch to M. II. Vaughn, lot in
Wertz s addition: S2.00U.

John Holdeu to John ('. Stage, lid on
west Jefferson street: 31,000.

II. AV. Miller to K J. Vose. lot in
ille: 5179.

W. II. Curl to Joshua Gore, lot in Sny
der s addition: 51.

M. Zliiimerman to M. L. Milter, lot in
Zimmerman's 5'.i.".

Same to Charles b. Little, lot in same
SOU.

Lena Marmion to Nellie Pauli, lot In
Manuion's addition: $ I :'.().

Ilenrv Hulieit to Charles Herzog, lot in
Hubert's addition: SSlft.

K. D. Iirecknell to W. II. Curl, lot iu
Snjder's addition: 51.

Mary M. Tiers to James II. Snooks, lot
iu Tiers's addition: S2'.i.i.

George, Hrain to John C. Carney, lot in
Rraln's addition: 51.400.

George Spence to Henry II. Hiker, lot in
Sience's addition: S2.V.

George Hrain to G. S. Foo lot on east
High street: 52.MW.

Margaret Pringle et al.. to Ann McCoy.
21 acre! laud Iu Madison township:
Sl.-V.- s.

Charles It. White to Henry J. Punk, lot
on Western avenue: S.'u.'..

Thomas H. Turner to Venseiig Klaeger,
lot in Edwardsville: 512."..

Henry Leuty to John C. Hax. lot in
Itruner's addition: 5:i.:!oii.

W. It. ltaker. sheriff, to Diuiel V. Ilu-be-

lot on Clifton avenue: 5l,o70.
Executors of John l.udlow to G. S. Fss,

lot in Ludlow's addition: 5:110.
I. Ward Frey to Oliver J. Wilson.tniste

Ion on Wanl street: S7H3.
E G. Dial toGeoigeS. Dial, lot in Hils'

heirs' addition: S.V.I.V

Anna H. Mery, executor, to Ezra and
Samuel Mery, lot in Pike township : 5.'9'.

W. It. ltaker, sheriff, to Joseph F. I.ef-fe- l.

lot on Southern avenue: 5570.
Monis Zimmerman to Edward Merrill,

5 acres land in Springfield township:
524ii.'.2.

Geo. S. Dial to Cora E. Hils. lot in Hils'
heirs" addition: Sv.r,.

Morris Zimniei man to Geo. Zimmerman.
5 lots in Zimmerman 5240.

Lizzie 11. Warrick to Daniel C. Mntlltt,
lot in Hils' heirs' addilion: 5500.

E. E. McNally to Coiistantine Nafz, lot
Iu Edwardsville: MM.

E. E. McNally to John E. Doiiohoue, 2
lots in Edwardsville: J2I3.

The only exclusive baby carriage store in
the I'nitist Stutesis at No. 275 Wabash
avenue. Chicago. The largo and beautiful
display of the celebrated llolman Adjusta-
ble Haby carriages is the wonder ami pride
of the ieopIe of the great northwest. See
advertisement in another column of the
lii.l'i in n . and send foi their handsome
catalogue.

Sale of the Tuttle house, no south Staffer
stieet, at 2 o'clock p. ui. tomorrow.

LAY1XG Till- - CAiiI'KT.

SOME THINGS THAT WOVEN CAN

DO BETTER THAN MEN.

Hon Mr. tZ!Z llallieit Willi Hie Carpet.
A sight to llrlo.1.1 Mrs. InkX Trie

hill she mii JloVtrlor) at Lsl.
Wollh Her Wrl-- ht III Kohl.

It is the fn.hioti among the lord of crea-
tion to tutike merry over the wns of women
and to think, apiureiitly, that the more udic-olou- s

they can make their ki,ters apfieur the
wiser und nioie seu-ilil-e they must prove
themselves to lio, tiw rely by force of iitura-t- .
Woman, the whiskered sex would have lis
lieheve, is lllogi,-aI- , hllluethodlcill and can
leuch lesiilts only by haphazard intuition, in
ttcud of by the divine Ilcason, with a big H,
which is moimiiolized exclusively by man.

Without entering lqiou any alistnise
to the relative merits of leusou and

intiiition--thu- t is to &ty. as to the manner of
ue-- and thewavs of vtotueii one practical

of the methoils pursued resj.ee
tivt ly by the sons of Adain and Eve's daugh
Vi-- will lie sufficient to prove to nil unpieju
bced KKulers that not only, as the immoital
Sjiii Patch tie done
as well asotbeis, but that thesnme thing can
lie done iu ihfleieiit wny and the lesult lie as
sati.fuctoi y if reached iu one way as bv an
cither.

So much for preface; now for the illustra-
tion.

TO SAVE EXPENSES.
Not long ago Fogg bought a new caqiet,

and thinking to save the exiietise, of la) tug it
he told Mrs. Fogg he would do the work him
self.

Fogg and the carpet an ived home early In
the aftciiKsm. Fogg got out of his good
clothes and into the old suit that hail been
feeding the moths thiough the winter He
ar5ied bim-el- f with tacks and hammer, with
a yard stick, a two foot nile, a cai'iienter'n
square, a ten foot iKIe and a tujie measure.
Fust heuntiilled thecarjs't. spieud it out tc
cover the floor, walked over it two or three
times, pulled it heie and twitched it theie,
puckered his mouth, coirugatol his foiehead
and was half a doen times on the jioiut of

Mrs. Fogg's advice, and would have
done it only he knew it would please her too
welL

-- Of course!" he suddenly exclaimed, as one
w ho recognizes the force of a new inspiration
Then he took his measuring intjieiliiuenta,oua
after the other, and then all together, ami
proceeded to get the exact dimension of the
room, with all Its angles, recesses, projec-
tions and catti comers. Next he sat dowa
and drew an elaliorate diagram of th
premises.

"Now," said he. jumping up briskly, "I cau
go to work in a business like way "

Taking his diagram he proceeded to the.
scene of action. He ineasuied heie and yarn
stlcked there and ten ix!t jn every direction
He lalmred long and well; he ripsl the car
(let, unraveled the edges, jiounded his nails
quite as liberally as the tacks and uttcied
language quite shocking, and when he got
through we have Mrs. Fogg's word for it
"that carjiet was ull askew." It was, as tb
same aiithonty expressed it, "a sight to be-

hold."
VICTORY- AT LAST.

Fogg himself lemarked that he never aw
such a carjiet in all his life. Theie wasn't any
shsieto it. He was all rnrbt: of smrse it
was all tlie caret's faidt incases of this kind

Mis. F. said nothing further than, "Weil, I

wouldn't liother about it anymore
Daiiiel. You arn all tired out and had lietler
grf to bed."

Next morning Mrs. Fogg, without .topping
her appai-rl-

, went to work to se
what she could do. She tiegau at the liegm-nin- g

by undoing all that her lonl and mastei
had done. Then she took a string, measured
across the room, and down its length, solilo-
quizing meanwhile alsait "so much and half
a Auger," "three times and two fingers, one
and a little bit over," with various othet
etjually unintelligible lemarks.

Then she got down on ber knees, and with
hammer anil tacks she bad that carpel dow n
quicker than scat, and as smooth as her own
placid brow, and she got up from her work
with spirit unruffled and clothing uusoihsl.

When Fogg1 came home ainl saw- the room
all put to rights, with the cnq-- t fitting us
though it were ainted on the rloor, be felt
proud of his wife; yes, actually proud of her.
Of course he didn't say anything further thau
to i emark that it was easy enough to put
down a carpet by daylight; anybody could
do that.

But Mrs. Fog? doesn't care. She knows
tliat Foggs thinks she u worth her weight iu
gold, but that he thinks that women, lika
children, are not to be praised for fear of
spoiling tbem.

But when anybody tells you that a woman
is illogical and unmethodical, mention this
little story about putting down a carpet.
Boston Trati-sTip-

The Suecessfnt Newspaper Writer.
The fact is that successful writers are very

much like other men. They have their peU,
their fancies, their hostilities, their hatreds,
their ambitions, their tuccesses and their fail,
ures, but as every man in his own home
carves to suit himself, dresses as best pleases
him, eats, drinks, sleeps when, where and
how be prefers, so in journalism every man
must workout his own salvation, and it is
not at all necessary that he should do it with
fearor trembling. If be ba an apprehensive
man be will fear, and with fear very natur-
ally ill be associated trembling. If he lie
an audacious, pushing, driving, restless, en-
terprising man such will be the character and
tenor of his work.

Let the young man who wants to lie a
newspais-- r woi ker content himself with his
own individuality, and not attempt to rival
the personalities, the individualisins, which
do so much to.rard making successes for
those w ho jiossess them. He has his own per-
sonality, hi own individualism. With that
let bim be content Joe Howard's Letter.

Ohio Tearhers' Association.
'I'l.lc t..iul.llitn ...III t.iuul n 1 fk

Jiine2.sth.2-.it- and 30th, 1SST. All 'win
pa) tun fare to atleuit me meeting win is
returneii at one-ini- rate, on remueaie
from the secretrv- - of the association, that
they have been in atttendance.

Go by the N. V. P. Jc ll., as that is me
only line through without change of cars.
Free hack to trains. For tickets and fur-

ther information call on J. D. Pbleger,
agent, 72 Arcade.

t.o. o. r.
There will Is-- a meeting of Canton Hell -

ant No. 21. iu Odd Fellows' hall this (.Mon

da)) evening at T::.n, June 27. for muster.
Every memlier Is expected lo he presetiL

W. II. El.WKi.i.,
Captain.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH !

We have purchased One Thousand Tickets for the
great 4th of July Celebration, Clark County Fair Grounds.
We will present one to each of our patrons buying $1.50
worth of goods and upwards. Come early and get
your tickets.

ST. JOH2T REED,
S3 WEST MLA.IN ST.

LiHGEST LINE OF FIFTY CENT STKAWS IN THE C1TV, AT BANCROFT'.'!,
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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

10 w.high ST.
i"-x'T- V" T'I 'l i'i""' s.

Emperor William has entirely recovered
from his illne s.

.Mr. illaine held an informal reception al
the American exhibition in London.

Governor Hill, of New York, has vetoed
lliehilliinpnsliiKA tax ii)hiii "bucket shops."

Hase Hall -- Louisville 7. Cincinnati .1:
HrookHu "., Athletic 4: Columbus is, Ak-
ron I.

There is strong evidence of the existence
of an nrgaiirrd gang of Anarchists at Col-

umbus, O.
A fifteen million cubic-foo- t gas well, the

fifth in numlier, lias been opened at South
Marion. Ind.

Yellow fever lecord .it Key West: Total
cases. 42; total deaths. Is. now sick, 14:
discharged curisl, in.

France formally threatens to break off
diplomatic lelations with Turkey if the
Sultan signs the Egypiian conventions.

At ML Vern Mo., C. II. Carter. Tom
M. Kelton. and three oilier prisoners,
killed the deput) stieiuf and cscaiied trout
jail.

(Jueeii Kapiolaui's mission to Europe is to
obtain a loan. The government that sup-
plies it is likel) to obtain a protectorate
over her dominions.

President Cleveland has nlamt given lip
the Idea of visiting St. Louis during the en-
campment of the Grand Arm) of the

giving as a reason the hot weather
there during September, lie may visit Illic-

it)-in October, when the exiositlon is in
oiieratiou.

Ilev. Dr. Thomas It. Miller, a Methodist
preacher, and six )ears ago dr.ui of the lae
gus medical college of Dr. Iliichahaii. is un-
der arrest at Philadelphia, ehurged with
ierforuilug a criminal iqicration on Mrs.

Sarah Ellen Hobiiison. who is exiected to
die from the effects.

The dead IkmIv of Mrs. Lillian Jacobs,
the young and beatititnl wife of IL E. Ja-
cobs, a drummer, was found Friday in her
rooms at 254:: Wabash avenue. Chicago,
and an empt) laudanum Isittlenu the table.
Her husband said his wi(e was alwavs very
lonely when he was awav on his trips, and
sometimes became so despondent that sfip
told him she thought of committing
suicide.

CKOl'P. WHOOPING OUV.H and
Bronchitis Immeili.itelj leliev.db) Shiloh's
Cure. For sale by F. A Garwood.

The mayor of Cork has lieen demised for
hoisting the black flag.
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MOST PERFECT MADE
""nparvd with ftrl t regent to Pnrilr .Strencth

it lleallkfuln.'.- - llr IVf, s lln- on'ir 11

Powder Ibul iol tti-i- ii" Attonoi a. roe ,

l3in. llr . hTtrs.1.. mi i. 1. moo, eli
Javor i!e!li'lm-I- y

PVCC CilfHia POIVOfg CO. Cu av n- -J it liiulv

lis llelirnry ot Klmor
And the efficac) of Its action have rendered
the f minus California liquid fruit remedy,
Symp of Pigs, immensely mpular. It
cleanses and tones up theelogged and fever
ish s)steiu. and disiels headaches, colds
and fevers. Filt)-cen- t and si bottles for
sale at Casjiers drugstore.

llee Line Fourth of .Iol)
The l!ee Line will sel.' spinal excursion

tickets on account of the Jul) 4th holiday
business as follows: Tickets will be sold at
one fare for the round trip to an) sunt on
the line on Jul) 2. 3 and 4, good returning
only on July and 5. One-ha- lf of the leg-ula- r

rate will lie made for children between
the age of six and twelve.

G. II. Kmi.mi. Agent.
D. II. Mai:ti.. G. P. A.

have had a good many sales this )ear,
but we can truthfully say that we have not
had a better priqierty to offer at auction
than the elegant residence of Chas. A.
Smith, of No. Mi south Mechanic street.
The house has twelve rooms and a hall,
with gas in every part of the house. It Is
adapted for a single or double house. The
enlire property is in the very liest of re-

pair. Sale on Wednesday next. June ".'th.
at 2 o'clock, p. iu.

Foi t:v ,t Hav vv vi:i.

Excursion tickets at one tare for the
round trip will be sold lo and from alt sta-
tions on the 1. I'--. .V W. and Ohio Southern
railwa)s on July 2d, :ul and 4th. good
until July 5th to return.

Fourth ol .luljr Firilrslon Kales.
Excursion tickets will lie sold lietween all

ticket stations on the Pennsylvania lines
west of Pittsburgh, on July 2d. ::d and 4th.
good to return until Jul) 5th inclusive, at
one fare for the round trip. No excur-
sion rates will lie sold to adults at less than
twenty-liv- e cents, nor to children at less
than fifteen cents.

The 1. H. ,t W. will run an excursion lo
Columbus on June 2sth. offering excursion
ists an excellent opportunity to visit the
capital cily and its many attractions.
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POWDER

Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pur

rity. strength and w holesomeuess. More eco--'
uomtcal than the ordinary klud, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude ot
low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only In cans. Kovii. IUn.vo
W'a urn Co.. liki Wall street. Xew York. j

w;i - W'v JLssry-s- .
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iDESS !

My Laura's hands arc smooth and soft,
love to feel their touch

Vet how she keeps them so oft
Have wondered very much

"Tts Ivory Soap. she archly cried,
"I use no other spell.

And as clean all else beside.
ily hands improved as well."

A WORD OF YYWRXIXC
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good a: the 'Ivory';

they ARE NOT, but lile all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for Ivory Soap and insist upon getting i;.

Cnpyrlzht, tsso. be Profter amble

PnOPRIBTORS.
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HOME TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
(iOUDS CALLED FOIC A.VD llELIVEKLH TELEPHONE MS.
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Extra Lard Oil,
Sterling Engine Oil,

West Va. Lubricating Oil.
Castor Oil.

Choice Neatsfoot,
Fish Oil,

and Cylinder Oil.
Quality guaranteed and prices always reasonable.

CHARLES LUDLOWcUO.,
ZZ K:ist IMniti Hti"'t.

Honest Bargains
;iiv;

BGTOnd shoes
Can be found at the great Cheap Shoe Store of

GEORGE C. HANCE & CO.

USTo. 14 A7est ItAain St.

Shrewd Buyers Please Notice.

mebchaSt
TAILORING.
FINE GOODS ARTISTICALLY MADE!

LATEST STYLES IN SPRING GOODS!

A PERFECT FIT AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

J. B. FELLOWES & SON,
NO. 14 EA.ST MAIN STREET.

CHINA MATTINGS
PLAIN AND FANCY,

CHOICE PATTERNS IN ALL COLORS AND GRADES.

A. C. BLACK & CO.
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